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THE NOMINEES
ECHOES.

cordially approve of IU-- '

you

arc taking more interest in the pros-pcef- c

of, having u tobacco-- : warehouse
in this city, than in anything which
has taken place here in 'years.

And well they may, for the crea-

tion of a tobacco market in New
Berne means thousands of extra
tlffllftfj for the fni-Hwr- owiing up
as it wiU a iMwiudnjtry for them
and affording them an opportunity

A jw l r a it im .. w n ,

I'LL.

nothing
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GENUINE

utive Committee;
First District W. G. Lamb, William-sto- n:

W. B. liodmau, Washington; J. J.
Laughiughouse, Greenville: L. W.

Hertford.
Second Dist'ict I. W Goii' ger, Ku.s-ton- ;

J D. Winston, Winds-- . i; l(. C.

Bourne, Tarboro; ;W. A Dami, Set-Nec- k.

Third District II. L. Steve ns, War-

saw; J. M. Dnvis, Linden; II. L Co. k.
Favetiev ille; W. D. MeTver, New B. rnc.

Fourth District E. C. Beddiugtield,
Yihbrook; G. S. Bradshaw, Asliehoro;
II. A. London, PiPsbon ; F. S. Spiuill,
Louisburg.

Fifih Distiiet A. E. Walters. K. ids-vill- e;

Samuel Gattis, Ilillsboro; B. F.
Graves, Yancey ville; J. D. Glenn, Greens-
boro.

Sixth District Iluiiot Cluikon. Char-lot- h

; G. B Patterson. Max'on; W. II.
Bernard, Wilmington: J. A. Brown
Chaelbouin.

Seventh District I. B. Means. Con-

cord; S. J. Pembeiton, Albemarle A. D.
Watts, Statesville; M. II. Pinnix, Lexing-
ton,

Eight District It. N. Uac-kctt- Wilkes-bor-o;

W. C. Newland, Lenoir; R. L
Durham, Dalhis; J. U. Lewellyn, Dobson.

Ninth 'District YV. T. Lee, Wayn'S-villo- ;

Geo. A. Jones. Franklin; S Gall, rt
Rutherfordton, D. M. Luther, Abbeville

m lron vmK.1 'j
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CTf ABLF3 L. STEVENS.

' - Editor and Pkopuietuk.

'bw Bilrne, Jane 3o. ism;.

Eatervd at Uw Pot omo- - at Now lirno.
1 T ,

TM DaIL 3rV H ( Xtf liul -- 1st

detiTered b isai-fit- i m tW rtty , tt MoAta
PIM.ttTllll Mount, lnTautabSy in ajTinff, 1 no
OWB Tt t 4.00

3wairjJtouBcTt, ot? in sulvanoc, ti.co
I 44tfttl4;&4. given on applloattun at

nimu .

FTt esta per Itne will lie charxM tor
Cardaot Tnaks. Ramolutioa of Rsject
ObUlbtry Poetry . aJxo for OOltuary .VitU- -

othr Utaa LLOM which Ui editor himself
luUI(tTa a natter ot iww.

- Wtte of Churpft ml Jool-t- y an.l all ntlwr
lUartaJaiiMBte from which rrr-au- e Is to tx-- d

WeJ Q1 bw etuuKv.i tor at tho rate of live
nte a U

Tl Jocrix A L will not oolr anyclrrnin
tAaewabe responsible for the rvturn or tho
aJw krepinff ol any reject manuscript. No
vrvpCioa will tw m&lr to tliU rulj with rc
trU to ittr ltur or Incloaures. Nor w 111

cSitor ntr Into correspondence con-ern)a-

rejected Maniurri pt.

STBXCTXY DEMOCRATIC.

Tb Democratic part? of North
Carolina ia to be congratulated tbia
year, that in Convention assembled

it wiu democratic in every way, and

that it haa given this State
strictly Democratic candidates to

Tote for,
"Wiatarer sentiment there may

hiTe been among a few democrats
to temporize, with the idea that two

. contentions might prove political
- wisdom, was wept away by the

- overwhelming majority who stood
v for no political expedients that

would indicate party weakness.
The two convention project was

of this nature, bnt it had to give
way bfbre ita opponents, who be--

, Iiered .in no temporizing, bnt de- -

aired to assert Democratic princi
pier, nominate Democratic candi
dates, and leave the issne in the

- hand of the voters of North Caro--
lina-- . K"

' The State Democracy this year
- Las been loyal and patriotic. It

asserU its beliefs boldly, and proud
'r 1, presents its candidates to the

people for their acceptance.
1 The State Democracy in the com- -

' log - campaign has nothing to
apologise for, its principles repre-
sent what the people ' of this State

- wish for, a good local, well adminis
tered, 'home government, and its

.
' candidates "are of such approved

character', that it ean be safely
argued that in their hands the prin- -

ciples of Democracy will be thor
-- ' only carried oat.
' '" The most hojxifnJ signs of success'
;. are that the," Democrats of North

Carolina are j this year for strictly
Democratic isauea and have nomi- -

nated candidates who will see to it
' that these issues will be carried into
fall effect.:- - : , , .

-.

TWOggafAKgim.TI LETTTR3
The JoVitKAX's Washington cor

respondence o the 2Cth gave the

While p ople all over the country are agitating the money quc-- .
ti( n some sound money (meaning gold), others free coinage of ,

silver m t knowing .which they want wo are now, as always, ro
pared and wdling to sell the best car load of each,

Horses & Mules
Adapted to all Purposes,

That have over been put on the New Berne Market for cash, either
GOLD, SILVEll, QKKKN HACKS, Oli N 10 G OTI A H LB PA PER.'

A full and complete line of

always on hand.

M. Hahn & Co.,
No's 118, 120 & 122 Middle Street.

Tobacco Flues !

30,000 pounds best SHEET IIION in Rtore and 20,000 pound
on the way. All iu want of Flues will do well to place thfir orders !

early, so that they will be sure to get them in time. -
v

Tin and Sheet Metal Work of every diseriptlon promptly done. 7, .

I your sug
gestion to change the name of
ieorge street (and as a result its

continuation) to National Avenue.
In the course of time the prefix

"National"' will fall into disuse and
this splendid thoroughfare be known
as the ''Avenue" which is surely a
great imporvement of the now al-

most universal appellation of "the
Macadamized road", an unmeaning
mouthful, that might be appropriate
when speaking of some county turn-

pike, but which is hardly applicable
to tho principal recreative street of
a city.

'A turn on the Avenue" on bike
or horse vehicle, would sound the
proper tiling, ami would make it
easier for us when trying to convey
to strangers the name of the street
and its continuation.

Tli o reasons you have already ad- -

vanced are sufficient in themselves
but these few additional have oc-

curred to me.
Jjct the suggestion be chrystalized

by circulating and presenting to the
Board of City Council a petition
praying for the proposed change.

The (Jrantl Juries in several coun-

ties of the State will be busy when
they next meet in preparing indict-
ments against the artist (':) of the
News and Observer for the slanders
perpetrated in its columns during
the past week in the printing of
alleged pictures of prominent at-

tendees upon the State Convention.
It was well enough to caricature
Republican "Statesmen"' occasional-
ly, but when it is perpetrated upon
those of our own household, who
were on a mission of patriotic duty,
the act becomes a crime and the
author should be punished.

From what we learn, it was only
patriotism, with a very large P that
could have sustained the men who
attended the State Convention, in
undergoing the suffering to which
they were subjected by the torret
weather and insuflicient convention
hall facilities.

lhev will have their reward in
November when the election by the
people of Cy Wat3on is announced

Ei no

llrlon Llro nnl Rrmetly.
As the "Aphis Oossypi," or mel

on and cotton louse is destroying
many of the eantelonpe patches in
our vicinity, I took some leaves
from a melon hill in Mr. Walter
Bray's patch and carried it to the
Entomalogist in the Experiment
Station at Raleigh. He says it is

the same insect as our common
cotton louse.

Mr. McCarthy gives the following
remedy: TaKc one pound of dry
tobacco leaves or stems and boil an
hour in three gallons of water. To
the above one gill of crude carbolic
acid may be added, this should be
sprayed on the lousy leaves and on
the underside of the leaf, as the
louse infects the underside only,
If tho water has boiled out in making
the decoction it should be replaced,
though the Professor stated that no
damage would be done to the plant
if the preparation were used strong
er than the above suggested.

Now good rains are falling, it may
help to destroy the lice, as good
warm rains help to destroy them.

ljookiug out on the crops as we
passed them along the line of rail
road, we see no corn or cotton along
the whole line any better than old
Craven has, if as good.

Some of our farmers in Craven can
raise about as good crops to the
square yard as any of our neighbor
ing counties and some of Craven's
delegation to the State convention
can raise as much noise to the
square inch as any of our neighbor-
ing delegations.

D. L.YN-E-.

Truck Farmers
We learn from the Wilmington

Star that the truck farmers of New
Hanover met in Wilmington Wed
nesday ami organized an association,
and appointed delegates to a State
convention, among other things
done was the passage of the follow-

ing:
"Whereas, The truckers of New

Hanover county feel the necessity of
an organization for the mutual pro.
tection and advancement of the
farming interests of this section,

Resolved, That we. the truckers G

of New Hanover county, organise
ourselves into an association auxil-
iary to the Eastern Carolina Truck-
ers Association.

The resolution being adopted
delegates were appoinieu to repre
sent this county in the meeting of
the Kastcrn Carolina Truekers As
sociat io ii which will convene at
Faisoii, .Tune o;h."

What action arc tiuckers of this I.

vi.-iuit- g"ing to take!' Is it not
I Ml' that :ic v e.imbiii" in

lie; r wu i t'TeSt

Tho Discovery Saved His Life. B.
Mr. (i. Caiii.'iutte. I rtigi:it Beavers-vb!e- .

D.
Ii... si: "To 1 r . ICing's New

I.swerv I owe mv !:fe. W:i taken with
ha ( iripp? ;ii.d irio a'.i physician?. !.r
in'.'..- - aliout. b.it : no avaii ami was

g.ve'.i a:ul told I ouid nut live. Hav- -

ni' J r. Kin-"- .- New Discovery in 111 v

store I sent for a bottle and began it i:sc A.
and from the first doe b'fin to get bet-

ter, and after using three bottle- - w;is up

and :l2!lin- - 11 is worth k" weight
ii'iiti. e w "11 - mu,' r house

without ii." Get f're trial at F. S. W.
Duffy's Drag Store.

The
int' nt in Now JjOtiu', had already
h :il its influence in this section, in
Teat nig a greater Activity among
the farmers, causing a better feeling
to 1 r o .i 1 1 as to then' future, in the
Wfl V of bi'ttr! markets ml higher
price far Uieir pral uct,s. .

Tim srm:iii uf ; loUxCca. Vrairejiouse
in New Ht-rn- is not problematical.

The soil of this section is really
unrivalled Tor coharcd grdwitigV pro-

ducing a--s it riil a tobacco of very
superior "jualitv, ai.d in iuantitics
tkat will niaKe tt3 cnltivation a most

IpfYvtTtablo one.
With all conditions so unpies-tionabl- y

in its favor for cultivation,
soil and climate, with quantity and
quality ail. led, the only thing that
stands and has stood against its
production, was a market.

This is now practically assured,
and the farmers in tlfis section
can U'gin the raising of tobacco,
knowing that their product can be

placed upon a nearby market, and
at prices equal to those paid at any
other place.

The 3su ranee of making New
Berne a tobacco market, in the
immediate future, has not only
stimulated the farming interests of
this section, but has also created a

feeling among local capitalists, that
a tobacco warehouse is only a begin-

ning of manufactures in this city,
and many additional manufactures
are being talked of which will bo

promoted and made realites at no
distant day.

New Jorne is the natural centre
of manufacture of Eastern North
Carolinn, and its advantages are so

many and unsurpassed that very
littlo effort is needed to create a
number of factories, which will
simply be a nucleus, and others will
come in naturally, fostered and built
up by abundant outside capital.

A little local confidence, rightly
put forth is necessary to start the
industrial movement in this city.
This is being asserted in the tobacco
warehouse project, and from this ap
parently small beginning is going to
come the Greater New Borne, the
manufacturing city of Eastern North
Carolina.

CREDIT DUE THEM.
The alarm which has boon sound

ed by the free silverites during the
last few weeks, that the single
standard, or gold bug Democrats
were simply "laying low and saying
nothing,'' but would turn up at the
Democratic State Convention and
show themselves in their true light
and hostility to everything which
meant 10 to 1, has tuned out entire
ly nntrne.

County after county', in North
Carol iaa declared for the free coin
age of silver, and without any
demonstration from the gold men.

. a a.extreme silverites naa even gono
so far as to declare that the gola
men were of so fractional a nature
that it was unnecessary to regard
them' as a quantity, much less as a
factor, which might rise up and

rfrightcn the sixteen to oners.
JMeitner oi tnese two sines are

found to be correct.
The single standard, or gold

Democrat did not come forward at
the State Convention, and with cun
ning device, deceive his fellow
Democrat of free silver ideas; in
stead he pnblicly declared his opin-
ion, and pledged to subordinate his
views to the will of the majority,
and prove the most loyal and staunch
supporter of Democracy,

At the gatheriug of Democrats at
Raleigh, whilo the delegates were
overwhelmingly silver men, yet
there were enough gold Democrats
among the lookers on to prove that
the extreme silverites statement.
that the gold bugs were not to be
considered, was very erroneous.

As a most important element of
the State Democracy, the gold bug
Democrats have not received proper
or considerate recognition, lhev
have bowed to the will of the major
ity, have kept down individual
preferences at conventions xnd
placed no obstacle which might pro- -

vent the success of the .State Demo
cratic ticket, and proven themselves
the staunehest of Democrats.

Henceforth let the gold bug
Democrat of North Carolina be given
the glad hand of friendship. Let
not his opinion "on the currency be
construed as a sign of hostility to
Democrat!.- - principles, but rather
let him be given a choice seat in
conventions and considerate regard

itgiven to his opinion, and respect
paid him, as a minority, which is

ever due minoritb-s- by majorities.
now on the gold bug Demo

era: .Virtti l arouna ;s a mend
and a br ther. and as such, oinrht
to be c use! d i matters
pertai n i n the
1 cra T' s!

Tho go De
I rmoTa' 'eino.'rat
I.. I there .. -- I.e.'. O

discussion .among th Dcni'n
r:1cv on this matter,

or
LOOKING TO NEW BERNE, is

The interest manifested by the it
farmers of this section, since they
learned that New Borne was to
build a tobacco warehouse, cannot
be fullv realized unless one goes into

" -
the country.

It can bo said that the farmers of
Craven, and the adjoining counties

OF STATE DEMOCRATIC CON

VENT I ON.

Well SI'K'I Democrat i- - Sl;mlnrl
Ix'iircrs. I'nor t on vciil ioii Hull

A ccoiii moil in ions. Jlu W ord
for tho IreK.

Militoria! CoTi oponc leu re.
I!.T,F.ioir. June 20, 90.

The first part of i lie Slate Democratic

plau for a wise, safe aud goo I home gov-

ernment lias been accomplished. The Dem-

ocratic Convention ended pari one this
a. m , at l :?'. ia t lie Aemlemy of Muir,
closing with naming the Stale Demo-

cratic Executive s. It was a gnat assem-bLig- e

of Democrats, tins Convention,
which lias jusl closed. Such a g ilheiing
ot Dem 'cracy is an inspiration, it assures
stability to State (rovernmcnt, and creates
a f.eling of sa'ety Jn all home insti-

tutions.
From Chairman Ton's opening speech

to the liuul stroke of Chairman Maulj's
gavel announcing adjournment sine die,
there was intense interest manifested. At
limes i here were vexatious delays, caused
largely by an oyer exuberance of feeliug
which found xpression in calliny down
spiakcrs by fide remarks, but it was

alwas :m orderly Convention, and Dcni
oeiat'e throughout.

Raleigh is a Convention citv, hut ill
dins not provide lor its gatherings. This
v. as (specially nue of the Convention just
ended., w hich was cooped up in a narrow,
poo'ly ventilated and mcst disagreeable
place, bad enough to le confined in, in
the In s- - of we itlicr, 1 ut which with the
kind of weather prevailing (he past two
days, was simply .i torture hall. At night
a dismal oh-curi- prevailed, the place
being just suflichntly lighted by gas to

reveal its darkness. Haleigh ought to either
provide a suitable Convention building,
or else let some otlu r city wlwch can and
will give such a haJl, bo selected as the
Convention city.

Amidst all the display of eloquence, in
the laudation of Democracy, its past ind
present leaders, its principles and its
future successes, one factor which has
contributed most generously, spontaneous-
ly, and has ever been most ready in
defence of tlfe Deiuociat'c party of this
Slate, was not mentioned. This was the
Democratic Presof North Carolina. It
was present at life convention. Its mem-

bers were among the delegates, and
among the spectators. Upon the platform,
the. Press toiled before the Convention
opened, and after its close, its members,
hot, weary, and nearly exhausted still
worked on sendirg forth to the people
throughout the State the glad news. It
was the only ungracious act of the con-

vention, yet it can be said that not a

murmur of protest went up from these
Democrats who daily go before the
people, whose labors are iacessaut, never
faltering for all that is highest and bc-9- t

for true Democracy.

The convention of 189G must stand
forth as one which placed a value upon
its young Democracy. Among the earnest
speakers, and hard workers of the
convention were voung Democrats, and
they were well represented upon the
several tickets.

To-da- it is already announced that
the nominations are displeasing to certain
Populists. To the leaders of the Populists
the men place ! upon the ticket may be

too strong, too which
opposes the will of the people, but to tha
voting Populist who wants men elected
too trice, who is for a Stable, home govern
ment, the State Democratic ticket this
year must prove irresistibly attractive.

The Executive Committee met this
morning, continuing a temporary organ
iz dioh for the present, advocating a

central committee of nine members,
instead of the twenty which now consti
tutes it. A tneetuig for permanent
organization will b.j announced in a few--

lays.
The Congressional convention for the

Third District wili meet at Jacksonville,
August P2th.

The following were the nominations.

I'r Governor, Cyrus Ii. Watson, of
Forsyth.

For Lieutenant Governor. Thomis W.
Mason, of Northampton.

For Secretary of State, Charles M.
Cooke, of Franklin.

For State Treasurer, B. F. Aye.'ck, of
Wavne.

Far State Auditor, LI. M.. Furman, o!

Buncombe.

F.r Superintendent of Publi , Instruc
tion. John (. . x iui'orougii, ot Johnston.

For Attorney General, F. I. Osborne,
of Mecklcubuig.

For Associate Justice of the Sirprcme
Court. A. C. Avery of Burke; and George
II. lirowu of Beaatoi t.

di:li:o atks to chicmuo.
First District Delegate.-- . C. F. Warren

(

B. B. W inbornc; Alternates. II. J. Her
ick. i . ' .lam.-s-

ccond District- - Delegates, J, W
nunger, i. 1.. Ivnen : .utenci'.es; i. J I

peight. J. V.. Woodaol.
Third District Deleg it. s, P. M. Pear-

a1!, I. II. Curry. Alternates. F. K

Cooper, G. A. Grantham.
Feiinh District -- Deh gate, M. W.

Page, W. C. Hammer; Alternates. J. II.
Bridgets, W. M. Person.

Fifth District -- Delegates, N. B. Car-nad- av,

J". Fauik Stokes: Alternates, J.
M. llayes, C, P. McAnually.

Sixth District Delegates, V. C. Dowd.
A. Brnvn: Alt' mate.-- , Cameron .Mor-I'isc- n,

T. J. Armstrong.
Seventh District Delegate-- , The-o-

our
Kai't, W. L. Turner: Aiteni.ite.jS. M.

F:nv;, J. U. Blair.
iiiglit D.tiict -- Delegate-, F. B. Jones,

Dixon: Alternates. J. W. Wilson.
M. Matthew son.

Ni'ith District Delegate W. E. Mr.
Moore. C. S. rowel!: Alternates. A. E. V..

Posey, i:. J. .Ic.-tic- e.

The follow ing gentlemen were chosen
elelei: itc-- lit :.il'C: lion. John 11. vv oh"

stcr. Thomas J. Jarvis, E. J. Hale and
M. Waddell. Alternates: R. 15. to

Peebles. W. T. Crawford. Lee S. Over-

man, Ii. R. Lacy.
For electors at large: Locke Craiue.

C. Douglas, T. W. Strange.
The following compose the State Exec- -

No. 23 Craven Street, -
(Referred to J.

You will find od 00a poo
luuldfl each two oudoc baf
and two oouponi Intlde oacb
four ounce bag of DTackweU'a
Durham. Buy a bag of thla
eilobrutod tobacco and read
the coupon which fflro a
list of valuable preaonu and
bow to get them.

BEST
"ZEST1 PBICB!

Huskies, Wagons and Harness

- NEW BERNE, N. C.
C. "WIIITTY.)

Extra Nice

sold on a very close

a general line ol

KKFNT MAKKS k (iU AI)KS,

price as well as slyle.

jol)i lot , new, hot a lew ofi them
low, and be offered to you

to make a new crop,' and a "mojsey
crop, one far ahead of any they have
ever enjoyed.

From the results of tobacco cul-

ture so far this year, in this imme-

diate vicinity, those who have tried
it are greatlv encouraged, and have
found it a crop easy to grow, and if
it grades as it promises to do. it will
prove a splendid money crop.

There is a great deal of studying
of tobacco culture among our farm-
ers just now, preparatory to getting
ready for the next crop, which indi
cates the interest taken in this new
crop venture.

The advantages of tobacco, as a

money crop for the farmer, as com-

pared to cotton is becoming better
understood, and the farmers arc not
slow in seeing its superiority. It is

cheaper to cultivate, easier to raiso
and always command-- a good mar-

ket value.
With these conditions, and the

prospect of a near by market for
their product, it is not surprising
that the farmers around New Berne
see prosperous times just ahead of
thfin, and conditions becoming
settled, so that they can feel assured
of growing crops with a profit to
themselves, and this not one year in
three crfonr, but cverv season they
will be enabled to lay by something
for the future.

And while the farmers are looking
to New Berne, as their tobacco
market, tho people of this city
should not be slow in realizing what
manufactures are to a city, and
while the tobacco warehouse is

nnder way, they should encourage
other industries to come here, and
mako this city the manufacturing
center of Eastern North Carolina.

All conditions make this easy and
natural of accomplishment.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

Editor Journal:
To those who have the education-

al interests of our city at heart, the
efforts which the trustees are mak
ing to place our High School upon
a higher level than ever before is

exceedingly gratifying and should
meet with the hearty of
all. They are doing their full duty
in this direction and the enthusi-
asm and care which seem to per-
vade their every action, is sufficient
to guarantee that the facilities of
institution will be unsurpassed.

The gentlemen who are to have
charge of the higher branches, came
to us with recommendations of the
highest character from the promi-
nent educators of the State. We
can safely say that none have ever
come among us with better or more
enthusiastic endorsements; while
the capabilities of those of the faculty
from our own town are well known
and unquestionable.

Never before has New Berne had
a better opportunity to regain her
reputation as an educational centre.
Will she embrace the opportunity '

Will she resent the accusation of
indifference to higher education
which some have placed upon her,
and prove that she is only too anx
ious to have established here a High
School of first class accommodation?
Neither the trustees nor the faculty
themselves can do all the work
iu this line. The people of the
town must rally to their support,
and burying all differences, out
their shoulders to the wheel and by

encouragement and patronage show
their appreciation of and determi
nation to maintain the New Berne
High School in a degree commen
surate with our importance and
standing as a city second to none in
North Carolina.

e lie r no Acndemjr.
Within the past few years there

las been manifested, at the South,
i decided trend toward the use of
old names for new enterprises. This
is especially noticeable in the estab- -

ishment of Academies (instead of
Iigh Schools or Institutes) as fecd-r- s'

to our Colleges and T'niyersi-ies- .

In the of our
wn school wtiv not return to the

original name under which it was

incorporated. and under which
trained men for distinguished

use! ulness in i hurch and Mate.'
he name Academy is more classic1

than High School less pretentious
than Collegiate I ustitu te,--a- nd

while the curriculum need not be
restricted ti Academic studies,
would it not more f the

1, on (idem an 1 real!'.' d" a

Oettel WOk. il ami' only to :

prepai I: i; higher
institutions of learning: In ualilv
young men and women, to avaii
then!seies of tho wider advantages,

for the practical business of life,
no ignoble object. To accomplish
thoroughly would tax the best

energies of our teachers, hut the
reputation otu-- established the
success of our school would be
assured, its increasing prosperity
and honarable record beinjr indeed a

"credit to the Athens of Carolina,'' iii

t. Ii. !?.

E. W. SCUii ALLWOOD;
Under Gaston House, South Front Street, New Berne, N. O.1
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Stoves, Carpenters Tools, Cutlery,

Gift
Made and Merit Maintains theconfldence
of the people in Hood's Sarsaparilla. II a
medicine cores you when sick; it it makes
wonderful cures everywhere, then beyond
all question that medicine possesses merit.

That is just the truth about Hood's Sar-

saparilla. We know it possesses merit
because it cores, not once or twice or a
hundred times, but in thousands and
thousands of cases. We know it cures,
absolutely, permanently, when oil others
fail to do any good whatever. We repeat

. Sarsaparilla
Is the best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

, . cure nausea, Indigestion,
IlOOCrS HlIIS biliousness. 26 cents.

EQG-- S I

FOR HATCHING, FROM THOR-

OUGHBRED POULTRY.

RIVERSIDE POULTRY FARM

Oflers to the Farmers of Craven and
adjoining counties Eggs from their
yards of Thoroughbred poultry at
greatly reduced prices for the next 90
elays. Address,
RIVERSIDE POULTRY FARM,

ap8 3m Box 26, New Berne, N. C

SALE OF
P. G. Distributors.
There will be sold at Public Auction,

to the highest bidder on

Sat., July 11th, 1896,
at the wharf of the E. C. D. & O. D.

Line.

which were shipped at Norfolk over the
Norfolk and Southern Ii. R. by the

N. Y P. & N. R R, on May 2,
1894. consigned to "C. G.

F.'' care Capt. W. C.
Parker, Newlrn,

N. C.
The machine were manufactured by

the ''Keystone Farm and Macliiue Works"
ot York. Pa., and are known in the cata
logue as the Dixie Paris Green Fertilizer
Distributor.

GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.
New Bertie, N. C, June 9, 189G.

220.
IIARTSF1ELD, POTTER & CO

(Successors to It. It. HAKTSFIKLD.)

WHOLESALE

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

I67 Perry Street,
New York.

ei.insbooi t Itank, New
inrk City; Mecklahi Isios., Hankers, New
York: Nationul lSu.uk, New Berne. niUS w.'lm

.V. Henderson U. MT. Iilllllll.

HENDERSON & KELLUM,

HUBERT, Kf.

Dry Boois, Groceries,

Notions and Hardware.

.The "highest m:rkeV price paid for
e, i; nt ry proline-- - Turpentine
Fur. inn wfiiu

rJccss
Mm hi 11 if

W. H. & R. S.

TUCKER & CO

Raleigh, N. C.

Ve dosire thus to formally advisi!
l)res.-Makiii- I )eiiirl ment is io'

ready t" arceot r"le! tor Mid-sumiH- T

Ires-t- s an, I Waists I'.ir tr"iiiLT away io
Mountiiias or Se 1 Shore, ca other Suiumea'
Resorts.

We lielieve it isacknowiedj;ed that tbicl
Department, uii'lcr the Supervision of

Clias. K. Shaw, manager, and AIrs.
M. Canthorne, designer, makes ;owu

second to none in America, as to correct-
ness

a
of design, stylish arrangement and

comfort in wearing.
We respectfully solieit your immedi-

ate order, so as to have time allowed ns
properly prepare designs, etc.

W. H. & R. 5.
Tucker & Co.

Table Ware, Barbed Wire,
GALVANIZED PIPE, PUMP8,

Lime, Plaster and Cement.
DEVOES PURE READY MIXED PAINT8.
IPersonal attention to the prompt and correct filling of all

orders mj3ui w,dow

ALWAYS o IN o THE LEAD !

i, porport of two letters, which were
said to hare been written v by Pres-ide- nt

Cleveland.
One'of these ' letters was sent to
prominent men in th.e South, ap-peali- ng

to them to save the adrain-- .

: ? istratioa from defeat at the Chicago
, coavention, by not voting for free
" coinage, and recounting the favors

- which the President had extended
j . to the South by the appointment of
V. Sonthernera to political offices.

; 'I The other letter was sent to' bust --

,v ness men in New York, and other
Eastern cities, who have intimate
financial relations with the South,

" --'urging them to notify their South-- '
era patrons that it the Southern
delegate toT" Chicago persisted in
Toting for free coinage of silver they
need not ask for further finan-

cial ' aid in their business en-

terprises from Eastern capital-
ists, .and that when their out-- .

stand jg obligations are duo no
: further extension of time will be

. given them, bot they will be re- -

t -- qairidl to settle or suffer the Car Load of

JUST ARRIVED
1

r .'It is also generally known that I keep the
best and largest stock of Carriages, Surreys,
Buggies, Road Carts, Farm Wagons, Farm
Carts, Harness, Robes, Whips, &c, of any deal-
er in Eastern North Carolina, all of which are
bought right and will be
margin.

Last but not least. I Kei

BICYCLES OF

and can easily suit yon m

It is very hard to believe that Mr.
Cleveland would write letters of sneh

" a character, for certainly there hs
' been nothing in the President's pat

record to indicate that he would
stoop'to such low j olitical methods
aa these letters irdicate.

President Cleveland has been very

liberal towards the South during both
ofjhi administration, anil until very
lately the South has been steadfast
to the Administration, or uutil tiie
Administration financial policy has
oeen in disagreement with the free
silver coinage ideas of the South.

If it is true that President Cleve-

land has nsed such letters to in thiciuv
the financial sentiment ir. the
South, it will le found that no
greater mistakes could have been

made, and instead of gaining votes
for sound money, such a policy of
ball dozing would make every si.wr
man more determined to have free
coinage of silver at 1''. to l, and it

WOOld disgust the advocates of sound
money to think that any such i

method was necessary to assist their
side of the financial issue.

Every sincere and patriotic I cmo
crat, regardless of his views i n the
currency question, will be glad to
learn that such letters, as those
indicated above, were never written

In my Show Room you will find:

The Steam's, : Sweli Newport, : Eagle,
Halliday, : Diana, : Vistula, & others,

for both Gentlemen and Ladies.
r-- f? A portion ol those wheels was

little shop worn, bought way down

at prices (hat will astonish yon.

w f

2 aCall and see me on Broad St., New Berne,
N. C.

J. W. Stewart.
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